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A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Itis wiLli tliisuiiberofth IsEGj th-it we Send
t our. Zew Yasretxgtevr eihrof the Lcague,

-Directors, Proinotrs and Asoiau. May this our
jubilee Vear brin- tliem bleý.siiigs of every kcind, and be,
iii the true seuist (,f the %vordl, a hiap mie for thiexu al

But quile o pnc.ul f our gooti l hs every
-votarv of the Sacr il l-h-irt. we are sure, will encdeavor
to !i aket it a lialopy onie ly nakin4g st a profitable <ne for
thie worldl to coue. For sorne in the p-irne of lifé the
Supreuxec mioment inxa secin yet a long -w'ay c-ff when,
like tbe expiring ycar, t.lieir teartly terni will he brought
to a close. But corne it %vil], we ail know, and sooner
thian we ail expect.

It Nvas job * wlio said B-"liold the short years pass
away, and I ani ivalking ini a path by 'which I shall not
returu.' In other words, short as they are growing,
as we advance iii life, these years lapse forever, and are
not to be called back. Alid, why sliould they, if we work

* Ch. xvi. 23.
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strevuously in the interests of the Sacred lleart? It
,will never le a niatter of regret that we have doue too
inuch for Him wvho bas doue so ulu.h for us ; for shall
-%e sigli and vainly wish that thc past inigbYt be recalled,
to live it over again with mlore profit. Wear ourselves
out, if Ple so w;Ils it. in EHis service, wbile for us lime
lasts, wre ...ball liave ail eter,:ity to rest when the great
New Vear wviI1 be rung in.

TIIE NAME 0F JESUS.

(i MURMýUR Thy naine in the darkness,
SAnd it brighteus the patbway dixu;
I sigh it soft over griefs chalice,

Te) sweeten the bitter rixu.

1 pray it dowvn dleep iu heart-tempests,
Aund the lips of anger grow dumb;

A calin o'er the strife of the spirit
In its faintest, whisper 'will conie.

Like the niastering soul of true mnusic,
It bids harsher voices cease ;

Aud its tone, bigh o'er the world's discord,
]iririgs God's own barmnony-Peace.

\enthe path of my soul grows tangled,
At the touch of that ŽJame s0 sweet,

My bauds 17ail out of their bondage,
Aud free are the prisoned feet.

O -Naie that is rest, and a shxelter,
And liglit to the heart perplexed!

In this life my last word and dearest,
*My rapturous first, in the next.

M. E. HENRY.1'



GENERAL INTENTION FOR JAN-
UARY.

Nia,;zed by Mke Cardinal Proleclor and lessed by Ille
Pope jor ail M/e Associâtes.

THE \%VoRx op 'TUE APOSTLiEsHip op PRAVER.

Its Golden Jubilee: 1844-1894.

'O As the traveller reaclies his first 'halting place after a
long journey, lie likes to look back and consider the
stretcli of couxitry thirough whfcli lie lias pased. Our
dear Associates, whio go to miake up the great moral
person of tlie Apostleship, will doubtless lie pleased to, do
likewise at the opening of the fiftietli year of our onward
progress. It is even a duty for them to, cast a retro-
spective glance on the past, to le enabled tlie better to
tliank God, iho ini His goodness lias neyer ceased-tliey
kznow it well by persoual. experience-to lavisli on our
Holy League thue 'cblessings of sweetuess.>* Moreover,
at the recollection of what their valiant companionstin
ai-ms bave accoxnplished during thet fifty years just
elapsed, they %vill take courage and vie with eacli other
to secure even nmore consoling resuits for the honor <4'
the Adorable Heart.

T£his onward nuarcli of a haif of a century's duration is,
strictly speakdng, a campaigit or warlike expedition.

»Ps. XX. 4-
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Ainong tbe many legions of the Holy Churchi rilitaut,
tbe numnerous Assocciates of the Aliostleshiip of Prayer
fori, so to say, a phalaux, which their coniniander-iu-
chief, the Sovereigni Pontiff. lias miore than once deigned
to cail a body 'f picked Moops; H-e hiniself is pleased to
assign the watchword, for what else are our daily works
off'cred to the Heart of Jesus, accorcliig to the Gencral
Zule;lions, siic.- thie latter are expressly approved and
bie.o,edl by the lolv Faiher!

Whiat iliex arte - 2apons of this phialaux ? Zeai,
derived froin its v'ery fountain-head, the Sacred Hcari. of
our Lord ; prayer and apostolic deeds; frcquent com-
miunioins of atonenent ; and a practical devotion to tbe
Sacred Heart. \Veapons of the kcenest edge
and finest tenuper, wliicli of tlieuiselves are
invincile. If they have ever heexi known to, fail i»
our hands, nay ive not ask ourselves-xave we
always handled thein witli sufficient deuxterity ? For this
reasoui aloue, would it ilot be prtîîtahie for ail of' us,
dturiixv 1 is jubilee year, to inake a study of the first
perioci of our history, so as to humbfle ourseives, if needs
be, by ackiiowledgiing iii ail sixxcerity sud witli whoie-
somne candur, oi inaxy shortc-uifugs, pernaps, in con-
trast Nvitli the brilliant aclueveinents of others iu the
straggle. Ai, liights of Christ, are we not bound to
reuder ourselves proficient iii the knowledge ef the
varlous modes of attack and defence which a Divine
Leader requires of his troops ?

This giorions past of the Apostiesbip of Prayer wvill be
reverted to, duriug this twelvemonth, in the pages of the
MESSENGER, that ail may resolve to eniuiate, in a holy
rivalry, the deeds of spiritual valor wvhich are embiazon-
ed ini the aunais of the Ieague.

But something more than the study of the past, how
useful soever a nxay be, is expected of us. It behooves
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us to beconie familiar wvith conteîuporaneous evenits of
interest to the holy cause. For tshis the stucjv of the
present state andl ol tlue;, future prospects of our \Vork
becomes indispensable.

In the last îîuinb-ýr of the MEsu;ck hen aainoun-
ciug the GleîJthileý± of the .Xp s leiip of Prayer, we
spoke of the very humble beginnitigs of the \Vork. At
tha close of 1892 there were o':.,r twveuty millions of
Associates tlirouglic't the worll1 unler a 'Moierator.
General, the Rev. Etuile Regnault, S.J. (Papal Rescript,
Jan. 20. 1884>, wh1ose headlquarters are at Toulouse.

Our Associates will bc interested to learn bornething
more of this immense organization to, whicli tliey beloîîg,
and of the dlifferent j trisdlictious into whlxi the Chri-tian
World is divided for League ptirposes.

CENTRAL DIREI4CTORSHI PS.

1-'ýLZ0O1>.

Austria and Germnauy, Rev. Peter Gut'giberger, S.J.,
N-1co1a7t-haus, Iîîspruck (Tyrol, Austria).

Belginni, Rev. G. Leroy, 48 rue de" IMontigny,
Charleroi.

Bohemia, Moravia, Silesia, Rev. Peter 1Ilobil, O.S.B.,
Raigner (Moravia, Austria).

Dalmatia, Ccoatia, etc., Rev. josephi Lonibardini,
Spalatro <Dahnatia). Siib-Dir-ecor for Albania, Rev.
Dominic Pasi, Scutari, Albania, Collegio Pontiflcio.

Leninark, Sweden and Norway, Rev. Benedict Fels,
St. Andreas Kolleg., Ordrupshoj, Charlottelund, Copen-
hagen.

France, 'Rev. Emile Regnault, S.J.3 Moderato.7-General,
i16 rue des Fleurs, Toulouse.
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Great B.-itaiin, Rev. A. Dignam, S.J., Winmbledon,
Surrey, England. Sieb-Director, Rev. joseph Egger
s j.

Holland, Rev, P. Reuser, S.j., 68 Wijuhaveu, Rotter-
dami.

Hungary, Rev. M. Tioth, S j., Kollegiuni, Kalocsa
Austro fluugary).

Ireland, Rev. James Culleu, S J., 6 Great Denmiark st.,
Dublin.

Italy, Rev. F. Vitale, Barnabite, Via Chivari 6, Romne.
Poland, Rev. Michael Mycielski, S.j. Siib-Direc/or-,

Rev. L. Fris'dricli, Kopernik 26, Cracow, Gallicia, Austria.
Portugal, Rev. Beuedict Joseph Rodriguez, Rua de

Santa I4nzia 96, Guimaraês. Sieb-Dir-edtoi, Rev. José
d'Affonseca, Mattos, Lisbon.

Spain, Rev. jules Alarcou, i Plazuela de Santiago,
Bilbao.

Switzerland, Rev. Dominic Jaquet, O.S.F., Fribourg.
Sub-Director for Gernian Swîtzerland, the Chaplain of
the Visitation Couvent, Soleure.

Iurkey in Europe, Greece, etc., Rev. Superior of the
Jesuits' Residence, Constantinople.

China (North) and Mâanchouria. The Right Rev. Mgr.
Bulté, Vicar-Apostolic tif South-East Tchéli, Hien-Hlien
(via Tien-Tsin).

China (Central and South), 'The Right Rev. Mgr.
Garnier, Vicar Apostolic of Nankin.

Hindostan, The xnost Rev. Th. Dalhoif, Archbishop of
Bomibay. Si4b-Directo r, Rev. H. Jtlrgens, S.J., St.
Xavier's College, esplanade, Bomnbay.

Syria aud Mesopotauxiat Rev. P. Maillet, S.J., Beyrout.
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APPRICA.

]igypt, Rev. jean de St. Aibin, College of the Holy
r-amily, Cairo.

31auritius, Bourbon, Madagascar, Seychelles. The-
Most Rev. Lea Meuru, A rchbishop of Nisibis, Bishop of
Port Louis, MUauritus.

Other Diocesan-Directors in Africa depend directly on
the Modergtor-General.

Argentine Republic, Rev. Anselin Aguilar, Colegio del
Salvador, Buenos Ayres. Sieb-Iizreclur, Rev. flonaven-
tura Felu.

Bolivia, Rev. Gornez de Arteche, Colegio de San
CaExto, La Paz.

Brazfl, Rev. Bartoleineo Taddei, Colegio San Liuz, Itu.
Canada, (French)-Rev. J. B. Nolin, S. J., St. Mary's

College, Montreal. (rEnglish)-Rev. Arthur £ý.Jones, S.j.,
St. Mary's College, Montreal. Sub-Direclors, Rev.
EdIward Désy, Dauphine St., Quebec. Rev. H-enr-y Hudon,
S-J., S Boniface College, St. Boniface, Ma--.

Chili,, Rev. Ch. Soler, Colegio San lInez, Santiago.
Costa Rica and Central Auxerica, Rev. Luis J.

Espana, Colegio de San Bartolomeo, Santa Fe de Bogota,
New Granada.

Iýcuador, Rev. Manuel Proano, Colegio Nacional, Quito.
Guiana, British, French and Dutch, Rev. Benedict

Schetnbri, S.J., Georgetown.
H-aI7ti, Mýgr Ribault, Evêché de Cap Haitien.
Mexico, Rev. Andrew Rivas, Apartado del Correo 5S,

Puebla.
New Granada, Rev. Eulogio Tamyo, Sauta Fe de

Bogota.
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Nova Scotia and New~ Brunswick The Most Rev.
Cornelijus O'Brien, Archbishop of Halifax. Sitb-Director
Rev. Gerald Mýturphy, Halifax.

Patagonia, 'the 'Right Rev. Jol-n Cagliero, Bishiop of
Magido, Vicar Apostolic of Northi Patagonia.

Peru, Rev. P. Garceüs, Calle Mascaron 1o5, Limua.
United States (English), Rev. J. Wynne, S.J., 16ri

Girard Avenue, Philadeiphia, Pa. Sieb-Di&ec' w., Rev. M.
P'. Hill, S.

United States (German, -Rev. Max. Schoefer, O.S.F.,
42 Caihoun St., Cincinnati, Ohio'.

N B.-The Frenchi Canadian Centres clepend on the
Central Directorship of Mc n.real, Canada.

Venezuela, The Most Rev. Crispulo 1"zcategui Arcli-
bishop of Caracas. Siil-Dir-ecloi, Very Rev. C:auon
Rodriguez, Caracas.

0 cE AN. 1CA.

New Sonthi Wales aud Queensland (Sydney), Rev. Z.
F. Muraire, Marist, 17 Cumnberland St., Sidney, -New
South Wales.

Victoria and -\,ew Zealanid (Melbourne), Rev. Michael
Watson, S.J., St. Patrick's College, -Melbourne, Victoria.
Sub-D.freclor, Rev. Morgan osepli O'Brien.

South Australia Adelaic'e), R1ev. Thomnas O'BrieaL, St.
Ignatius, Norwood, South Australia.

Dutch 'Malaysia, java, Sumatra, etc., Rev. P. Van
Santen, Weltewreden Presbytery, Batavia, java, E.I.

No wonder, then, if the Holy Father, aware of the niar-
velous expansion in so short a time of our cherislied
League, thus poureci out his heart before the Italiau
delegates of the Apostleship who crowded round him on
the zîith of last Octob-u z-
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Yj"on stand here as representatives of one of the Asso-
ciations dearest to our heart, the Apo5tlesLip of Prayer;
a plant of recent growth whlxih decks out and reuders so

~j gladsome tixe grarden of the Divine Husbandxnan.
'Though it sprang up but yes-terday froin anl humble germ,

.1 it alreardy rears aloft iL, gigaîtic botighs and casts a grate-
*~fui sixade cver the Nwhole Christian ~-orld, ,gthering
.j around itself couutless muiltitudes of the Faithfül of
À divers nations, ail hound together by the self sanie
j thought, with a conîinon intention. in the satne practices
i of pions exercises and of Christian virtues."

-tSecond only in importance to God's blessing on the
Work, it -%as thlýI SSENGER, officiai. organ of the

Legetli-it bronglit about tixis grand resuit. It called
S into existence new centres exiexîdiixg gradually their
i ramifications so as eventual]v to enîi.race the whole

wrd;- and like tixe heart's bloid, ti? obbir.g tbrong11
everv vein i» the lî:n body, it is stili the %IFssr.NGERi
that niaintains life anid exiergy in the immense body of

_î the Apostleship.

There are thirty-fiv'e d iferent MEr.SSEnGE*cRs published
in sixteen différenît languages. The fol lowing is a correct

j list of thes- varions publications.

E DITIONS 0F THE~ IMSSE-NG!R 0F THE. SACRED
i IIEART.

I. Frns,.ca-x . Le Ifess«ger du CSuzr deflsus.N.-Editor,
Rev. Emile Regnanult, S.J., Moderator General,
Rue des Fleurs 16, Toulouse.

2. Le 1>dit Mlessager- dut Qezi de M7ar-ie, Ton-
aildeudsSe.~zrd

~.Le Jessa-er, Cande i a.iCiyd
JéSk~.EdiorRev. J.B. Nolin, S.J., St Mamy's

I College, Montreal.

À
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4. Mlessager ilfauricieit dit Sacré CSzrde jésus.
-Hazard St., 25, Port Louis, Mauritius.

Il. ENGi<ISH-5. The Messenger of Met Sacred Hear.-
Editor, Rev. John J. Wyune, S.J. Associates:
Revs. Wrnm. Nb. Walsh, S.J., ïMichael P. Hill, S.-J.,
Edward V. Boursaud, S.j., 1611 Girard av., Phila-
phia, P'a., U.S.

6. The Pilgrint of OiirLady of iryrs (Lilile
ilFesseger).-Philadelphia.

7. ilessenger of tht' .Sacred Hearl.-Editor,
Rev. A. Diguam, S.J., 'Wimbledon, Surrey, Elig.

S. The' Aisl ilfessenger.-editor, Rev. J. A.
Cullen, SI,. Dublin.

9. Canadian .flfessenger of the Sacred Heari.-
Editor, Rev. Arthur E.-Joues, S.J., St. M~ary's
College,:IMontreal.

îo. The' Zudiau .flsegc>:-ditor, Rev. J.
Jurgens, S.j., Bombay.

ii. T/te Aristraliait .Jkssengr.-Editor, Rev.
. W'atson, S.. Meibourne.

III. BoRENuiÂ-iz. Sko<zaBozkehioSrdce Pzan.-E-ditor,
Rev. P. Hiobil. O.S.B., Raigeru.

IV. BRETON-13. Kannard or Goozzni-Za£kr a Jt't,
Press of Xeringal, Quimper, France.

V. CTAI.NIA~I4.Lo Af îssatjer del Sagrat Cor de Je
sîcs.-Z-ditor, Rev. D. Sarda y Salvany, Barce-
lona, Spai.

VI. CHINEsE- 15. Editor, Rev. Laureiîce Ly, Shangu.-Hai,
China.

Vil. CzRoATLiA-z 6 . Editor, Rev. P. Venhuda, Bosuja.

VIII. DuTcH-17. ilaaiidi-ozeiz ler erreizet H. Har.-
E.ditor, Rev. P. Pierik, 5..,Amsterdam, Hol]and.

IX. FE SHI.De .Bode vau Heilig Hart van j.sus.
£ditor, Rex'. O. Loosen, S.3., Turnhout, Belgium.
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X. GERmAN-i9. Der Sezzdboie des Goiliiin Hrzeils-~
Jesu.-Editor, Rev. N Hattier, S.j., Iixsbruck,
Austria.j 20. Der Sendôcle des Golichen Herzensfesu.
Editor, Rev. M. Scheefer, O.S.F., 193 Vine St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, UT.S.

:~XI. HRUNGAIAN-2I. Jezus Sz. Szi-etizck Hernokc.-
Editor, Rev. M. Toth, S.J., Kalocsa.

22. Szitz-ilaria- Viragos .Ker/-je, Xalocsa.
jXII. ITAiiAN-23. Il Alessa-.,gere del Sacro Citore di

Cesu.-Editor, Rev. G. B. M. Vitale, Romie.
24 La Voce Del Cuo:'e di Gem.-Strada Pig

natelli 24, Naples.
XIII. PoLsHi.-25. -Ipostolstzca seca Jezisowego.-Ecd-

-itor, Rev. L. Fridrick, îo Rrakowiew drukarni,
Cracov.

XIV. POR.TUGUESE-26. 0 3iensagerio do Coracao de
Jess. -Editor, rxev d'Affonseca Mattos, Lisbon.

XVX SPANîSII-27. Mfensajero del Cora:on de Jeszzs.-
4Editor, Rev. J. Alarcon, Bilbao.

2S. M1ensajero de los sacrados Corazonts de je-
sitsy Mlaria.-Bilbao.

29. Mfensajero del Corazozz de Jkszts.-Editor,
Rev. A. Rivas, Mexico.

3o. Menisajcr-o kel Corazon de Jeszis-E ditor,
Rev. J. Espana, ]3arcelona.

31. .illc;sajcro del Corozoy: deJfesits.-Tipoýgra.
fia de el Cojo, Caracas.

32. Peqtteno ileitsajeroa del Corazon de Mlaria
Tipografia de el Cojo, Caracas

ý;. La Repzz-blica dclSacrado Corazon dejesus.
-Editor, Rev. 11. Polit, Quito, E-quador.

à4. enzsaje.,ito del Corazon de Mra-3g
ota.

XVI. TAýmouL-35. St. Joseph's College, Trichinopoly,
Hindostan, East Indies.
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rhoiith a very correct nlotionl înaY Le foriîîed, frora
-%vbat precl- des, of the vast proportions of the Association

as a whole, if otir dear Asseciates would wish to be suc-
-cessfili il, thceir effcris to recruit for this cops déilce as
'the gatreigintii Ponîiff is %vouit Io style it, tliey t»ust
be also p,:rft:ctlv faluiliar with ils nature and practices.

It is the .- pos/ilcçhip ?f h.ayer. Our Loid Hiniseif
found'cdl the Ap.lsîpof Iryerwhveui lie taughit us the
-01U IFh/hc:e-. Ile vvlls diat %e shouid ask of His Father
to lia.steiî the roxiiugi. of Bis kiiigclou: -Idz-eiiat:rcglillt

Izii! Ail are lot calledj loile.postkesbip ofword,-that
to 1 extiid the lin!,,tloîîî of Gcd Ihy pr'eachiîg ail are

mot calletd o thic arostkesbip of chn-rity,-tha-t is, to found
the kiiu-dcuî of God 1)v alinsý deeds; but ail are called
uponl to as], for thc exîcîîdliingof God's kingiloni. Ail are

cal]tdA Ioi te apostle.zhip of 1-raeer.
The Apsish1  f Prayer is but ziither forni of the

love of God anti ouir fellowîne:î. a.loping for GodI's

:glorv allô man's salvalion the nie.-iiss wich is at cvery
on& .s disposal-praycr. Thouixl awmi abl 3aapted by

thxe nature of ils crg-aulir.aio n to the formiation of dist inct
ass.cia.os tl readily !scks ici mâle Io itself bv a facile
bond -.Ill Cithilic scîai's so fluat they xuuay sbare
more a-linuda nltlv throughi iblis -union in 1.hat universal
ciiaritv which is the vcry epirit of Cliristiaitvil. -- For ibis
rea.son it 15 iu reaijta Ic~Z

The Crusades werc Lezigles, leaviing io cadi people en-
ci inedl tliem its. language, custouis, laws and govr
ment. Ai vet it blciicd tlit ni iii ome grand desiu

coîillxnoo i t ail : the love ofIlie Iioly Land and the desire
of its deliveraince. So our Hc•ly i.eague leaves Ioi eci
institution, ecdi aseocialioi, eari scdlality, ecd confra-
terrnity its sia? utes, pracires -iud autc.iionly, fu.qiig tiieni
r.zvertheless-- together ln a -clf-eaue praycr..and lconiging:7,
Ad.-enîai egimin h;zzz ! 'More favored iwveltla
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other leagues, ivhich are perforce obliged to be partial tc>
some one nation in the choice of their leader, ours, in
rallying its menibers around the Heart of Jesus, gives
theni a Leader which each may dlaimi as peculiarly his
own.

Our association is the Apostleship of lrayer ; that is its
first titie. It is the League of the Sacred Hleart ofjesus;
that is ils second titie.

To foster, by a varied choice of pious practices, spiritual
fervor, and to adapt itself to the intelligence of ail, the
Apostleship presents to ils Associates different modes of
prayer:

The first isprajcr in action or good deeds. Each As-
sociate is called upon to offer up.faithfully and with regu-
larity ail the actions of the day.

This holy practice, the only onie absolutely required of'
ail the Associates, constitues the ftrsildegree of the
A1postleship.

The second is vocal prythe daily, décade of the Ro-
sary.. St. I)oininic gave tlie faithfui the Rosary which,
in the fo-m. adopted by the Apostlesbip, honors greatly
the Immaculatt: Heart of Mlary, and aids tiiose fur wihom
the recitation of the Rosary at full length would be ira-
practicable as a means of practising apostolic zeal. He.nce
the Associates are enrolled. in bands of fifteen, and under-
take to recite every day a decade of their beads for the in-
tentions of the Apostleship of ['rayer, in honor of the
Inxmaculate aleart of Mary. With this object in view,
every month there is a distribution of illustrated leaflets
representing the m.ysteries of the Rosary. Fxpe*ience

fls shown that this most simple organization is pro-
ductive of abundant fruits of piety and fraternal cbarity.
The Apostleship lias adopted this mode of prayer,.
so that the recitation of the Daily Decade fornxs its seccxî,
liM
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The third mode of praytx is the praver oftMe sozd itilled
ztilthe Heai ofJeszts in HoIy Commua;ion, which, is as
circunistances permit, either weekly or monthly. Our
Lord Himself miade of Holy Communion thae principal
channel of grace to, the soul. Holy Chuircli lias always
couselled frequent communiion, that is, several tiues in
the week. 'The sight of th-, crimes which have fiooded
the world, during the last century especially, and wvhich
cry to Heaven for vengeance, lias awakened in the minds
of the faithful the thought of atonem<rnt, and that thcought
lias now become the dominant one among pious Chris-
tiaxîs.

Thirty Associates agree to xeceive iii turn, in that spirt
of atonem.ent, on a given day every wnonth ; or, stili better,
seven Associates, in rotatiou, once a week. However, the
indulgences of the League are .gained by receiving on the
First Friday of the montli, or the Sunday followiug, or on
thxe Feast of the Holy Patron, or when the monthly gen-
eral communion is made.

The Apostleship lias adopted this practice of Christian
piety, its principal one indeed: as the Ilirid degrec of the
Association.

The Apostleship cherishes and fosters every devotion,
but it centres them, throu gh Mar-y liumaculate, in the
Heart of Jesus, Nvhich is the fundamentai devotion of the
Work. The badge of the Associates is the Scapular of the
Sacred Heart.

As for the publication.% of the Association, -where it is
practicable, there should be two forais: Oue is the Mes-
ýSe:zge* of 1k-c .Sacrcd lieart, the other, the Litlec Mcsscn-

grof the Heari of Alrj'.
In our day, tixere is soniething even more insidions

tha an openly immoral and inipions press, it is the ilatur-
alistic press, the press which assumnes au air of rightcous-
mess but with God left out.
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'The .Afessenger of thte Sacred Heari should be ail in-
stinctw irth thoughts supernatural, forcibly put and attrac-
tive by their variety: at one tirne talcing the for= of an
instruction, setting forth truth, or of a controversy refut-
ing error; at another, assunxing the forai of a touching
appeal to pi.ety and virtue, or of a hynin as incentive to,
action. Sornetimes these thoughts NwiIl be veiled in an
edifying tale, or the life of a saint, to challenge our imita-
tion ; at oti- ers tlxcy will be woven into the review -)f the
events of the nxonth, s0 as to excite the reader's curiosity.

The Alessenger- records the joys and sorrows of Holy
Church ; lier struggles, her triunipbs, her onward pro-
gress; it describes the magnifi cent resuits of' ber divine
mission, one uulike others transieut and local, but, on the
cont.rary, ever enduring, universal, extending from cen-
tury to century and to climes the most reinote.

And thus the Mfcsseiig:rj with a sobr;ety rendered neces-
sary tempers; the allurenients;, ever disastrously attractive
wiheu dwelt upon exclusively, of the riaierial worldIs
grandeur and advancenient, wviLt the consideration of the
surpassing beauty and progress of the world spiritual.
Thus cloes it niaintain in healthy vigor or revive the
Christian ideal ; thus does it retain or reinstate the soul
in its supernatural element.

The Little Messcznger af/kow Heari of Mary in a simpler
form, %vorks to, the sane end. W\here itex-ists. it becomps
the special organ of the Sotialities of thxe Blessed Virgin.
Ilere ia Canada, uufortunately,, we are flot yet able to add
this compan.«on publication to the Canadian MIFssEsNGF-R.

It vtill be our pleasing dnty in an early nuniber of the
MELIFSSENGER to, speak of the approbations of the League.
given by Pins IX and Leo XIII, and to expatiate on the
object of the \Vork, the nieans eniployed, its niarvellous
simplicity and fruitfulness.

Meanwhile, let us a 1 rouse our:selves to, greater efforts
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by considering in the liglit of faith the actuai str.angholds
of Gocils enemies around us, the numbers at their comn-
mand. and how they stili continue to lay waste the fair-
est portions of our Lord's domains. Raise our eyes and
gaze fixedly at the sublime ideai held up for our admira-
tion, that Z-,ingdom tojihie Iarl offeses, cherished object
of ail our prayers and of ail our labors. 'This would wve
set up iii the hearts of thsbut, first of ail, it is within
our own hearts that, during this Jubilee year, wve iust
sec it flrmiy establishied. And, after ail, should ixot this
be the one great endeavor of our lives, as it will prove
the i-ealization oif our dearest interests, since therel n lie,
for each and everyone, both cousumimate sanct;.ty ana
crowuing happiness. Adveii: regmnzz turim.

PRAYeR.

O Jtesus, through the xnost pure Heart of 'Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, wvork aud sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in repar.ttion of ail sins,

e and for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; iii particular, that thîs saie Apostieship, may
spread froui day to day and wrap the face~ of the earth in
the flames of an ardent love for Thy Divine aeart.
Amen.



iAUNT ISABEL'S NEW YEAR'S GIFT. -

IBI' MRS. JAMINES SADLIER.

i Christmias had corne and -one. A right 'Merry Christ-
nias it lîad been in the home of the M,%orrisoii famuily
awvay off on the Northern shore of Lake Champlain. The

at fathdrught, ivith its Chîristian joys, its extra
good cheer, its bousehold gatherings froni far aud near,
and its general atmosphere of kzindly and geîîial content-
ment. The presents had been excbanged as usual, to the
entire satisfaction of ail. Not as in the by-goue years,
iudeed, for now the niother was a w,-idow, and her chidrea
-three daugliters and one son-wvere ail grown up pebple
iwho bad already left their childhood behind theni with
ail its dear delusions. Sauta Claus had long deserted the
farni-house b>' the lake, and alas! the stockings were no

1longer bung ini the chinxuey, for the tiny feet that filied
thein then in the swiftiy passing days of happy child-

4hood were now those of' men and w'omen plodding o11
more wearily on the road of life. Vet noue the less

th -oens of affection exchangecl ail round 'were fully
ýJ appreciated, and trarquil happiness reigned suprenie, not-

vrwithstaudiug the saddening niemories which that joyous
season ever brings of]loved ones banished froni the home
circie as the slow years drag along.

~iNew Year,, eve came round, and there was again a stir
.~of pleasurabie excitement iu the Morrison househoid. A
Spackage had just arrived by express froni Plattsburg, and
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it was known to contain the presents from Aunt Isabel,
the French Canadian wife of Mrs. Morrison's favorite.
brother long since dead. Aunt Isabel's gifts were always
-sent at Newv Year's instead of Christmas, and they nmade,
as it were, a second Christmias for the family.

Mucli curiosity was expressed as to what Aunt Isabel had
-sent for each, but the presents were ouly to be distributed
after miass on New Xear's Day. So eachi oixe was fain to
wait with as inuch patience as inight be under the cir-
*cumstan ces.

lu the ruddy fire-ligbt from the open cbininey the littie
family sat late, waiting to see the New Vear in. And
-%vhi1e waiting, they talked over the many, niany changes
the years had brouglit in tlieir own circle, and the days
gone for ever wiere recalled wvith tender recollecticin whule
the year's last Ixours and moments passed lingeriugly
-away.

At the flrst stroke of twelve, when the bell of the neigh-
boring church, their owvn parish churcb, rang oui the old
year and ini the new, the iother and bier chuldren wished
*each other a happy new year, and, somewhqt sobered, as
most peo'ple are, by the soletun influence of that hour
wbhen the two, years uieet and one vanishes into eternity,
they sio-wly sought tbeir several places of rest, each one
'burdened with the consciousness that auoiher stage of
life wvas entered upon since they gathered round the home-
lire in the early eveniug bours.

il

The first morning of tbe New Vear wvas clear and ccid
.and brigit with the peculiar sparkle of the mid-wititer sun.
lhe Morrisons hiad ail assisted at an early mass at wvhich
,each had partaken of the Bread of Life, with the one
,exception of Robert, the son, wvbo wvas by no nieans pious,
elthougli in the main a good sort of young man, as the
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worid goes. H-is mother and sisters bad -vainly urged
hini to go to confession on the previous day so as to
receive Hoiy Communion with theru on the first day of
the year.

IlI wentant Christmas," saîd Robert, Ilto please you ail,.
and 1 think that's enough. YVou can't expect a fellow to
niakze a muif of himself and go as often as you womni

«,Well!1 but Robert,'- said his mother very gently as
they took their seats at the well-spread breakfast table)
Ildon't you think it is the proper thing to receive Our
Lord in Holy Communion on New Year's Day, before any
niaterial food enters oue's niouth ?"I

IMay be it is, tuother," w-as the young mian's haif
sullen reply; "but, 1 tel] yotu,lIdon'lt want to beseen s0
often going up to the altar rails. If I go at Christmas
and Easter, I think lm doiug very well."

The mother sighed, but said no0 more on the subjeet, and
the morning meal proceeded gaily enougli. At its close,
while the maid-of-all-wGr -k cleared the table, the family
adjournedto the sitting-rooni, and Auut Isabel's package
was eagerly opened.

Presents for' everyoue adinirably suited to, the taste
and the requirements of each. MUrs. Mlorrison and her
daugliters had, they declared, just whiat they wanted.
Aunt Isabel ladl succeeded to a niarvel in the sonxewhat
difficuit task of pleasing everybody. But as each gift
was joyously exhibited, Roberts face began to fail;
there seexned to be nothixîg for him. Even Jenny, the
servant, lad a nice littie present. 'Robert alone was for-
gotten.

IlWhy, good gracions, liow is thisi"I cried Lizzie, the
eldest girl;" 'there isn't a thing for Robert. Surely Aunt
Isabel sent him. something!1"I

Ci It appears flot," said Robert drily aîîd soînewhat bit-
terly.
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IlYes, yes ! here it is! " and Mary, ilie youngest sister,
who.iad been excitedly runimaging among the papers
that bad wrapped thbe différent articles, beld up an envel -
ope marked with Robert's nanie. This she eagerly placed
in bis band, saying, "I knew auntie wouldn't forget dear
old Bob j,

MI.

Ail eyes vere fixed ou the xnysterious envelope in
Robert's band, but as lie feit it over and turned it round
and round he seemed in no hurry to open it.

1I guess it's not nincl of a present," lie at last said.
<But wby don't you open it?"1 cried one and another.

elLet us see it, wbatever it is !"I
IlThere it is, then!"I said Robertwith a flushed face and

an angry liglit in 1:s eyes, as lie drew forth, first a Badge
of tbe Sacred Heart with its noble legend Thy Ki-?gdomýi
Corne, next a Rosary ticket-the First Joyful Mystery;
and, lastly, an admission ticket of the League!1

Everyone was surprised. Even the niother and sis-
ters, fervent associates of the Holy League as they 'were
theniselves, were more than a littie disappointed. As for
Robert, be quietly replaced the contents of the envelope
without exaniining further, saying with a somewbat
scornful sunile, " «What do you think of my New 'Vear's
gift ?"l

Trhe girls -vere dunb, with amazement.
IlWell! 1I declare I can-t understand it,"l said their

mother a littie confusedly. CLBut is there nothing else
in the envelope ? No letter?"

IlVes, I believe there is,-" said Robert carelessiv, as he,
took from the envelope another folded paper-t" XVhat
bave 'we bere? Read it, some of you girls !-anyone
tbat likes rnay, for nie.-" He was turniug to leave the
rooin, but bis inother begged of him to wait and hear
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what his aunt saidin the letter. So the young man stood
stili while one of his sisters read the 1ef ter as follows:
««My very dear nephew,

111Being, as you well know, a Promoter of the Holy
League, and having on my circle your good niother and
sisters, ail your family except vourself, I cannot rest-
until you, too, becoine an Associate, because of the greàt
advantage it will be to, you in every possible way. As
you bave tili 110w always refused to, join the League, 1
feel iuspired to make one more effort on your behaif ; so
1 send you, as a New Year's gift, the Badge, Rosary
ticket and the ticket of admission, hoping that you will
do nie this so great favor of becomng a member, and an
active nienber, of our dear League at the beginning of
this New Year. I s'cnd you no0 other gift at this tiine,
because I cculd give you noue haif so, good for you,
exposed as yý,:u are to mny and great temiptations ini
your ivay of life. If you comply now with niy wishes, I
may at next New YVear's send you sometbir.- different.
So conimending you to, the Sacred Heart, I will now place
you on my list of Associates.

<1Accept my best 'wishes and niy fervent prayers for a
very happy New Vear, for you and ail our dear ones, and
believe me, my dear Robert, your loviug aunt,

. I SABEL DALToN."
The mother and sisters looked at each other, but said

uotbiug, waiting anxiously to see the effect on Robert
They had flot to wait long, for his vexation quickly found
veut ini words:

C The old fool!" I he said ini a voice of concentrated.
auger. Il PlI soon let her see she can't badger me into
doiug what I don't ;vant to do. 1>11 send ber back her
PresentIl -wv-ith a disdainful eniphasis on the wold-"11 and
l'Il tell her at the sanie tinie to niind her own business as
f ar as I'm coucerned."l
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'« Vou'1l do nothiug of the kind, Robert 1"» exclainied,
lus eldest sister, bis chief friend and general adviser,-
"VYou'll just k'.>ep what auntie senis you, join the League
as she asks you to do, and v. rite to thank her for the kind
interest she talces in y our -welfare. That's iny advice to,
you "

" lDo, my dear son!1" bis inother addcd; do this to
please us bere as well as your aunt, aud I promise you,
you wou't be sorry! "

"CWell! well! " gru:nbled Robert, "I suppose I may as
*well give in when five Nvouien are leaguo-ied against me,"
with a nxockiug accent on the word. Il If this League
business does nie ixo good, I guess it can't do me much
harm. But 1I-% arn you ail that I have no faith in that sort
of thing. Anyhoiw, I ueedn't tell the othêer fellows, you

l'O0f course not,-if you don't like,"- asseuted Lizzie,
wvitb a sliglît smile and a iueauiuig glance at the others.
And so the inatter euded.

IV.

It was quite true what bis aunt ]iad said, that Robert'sj
position exposed hini to agers of various kinds. Re
wvas employed as clerlc iu a large factory soine two miles
froni bis home-, and -vvent in the railroad cars of the Grand
Trunk every moi-Ding to his office, returning by the saine
conveyance lu the eveing,, haviug bis mid-day meal in a
restaurant near the factory much freq7.ented by the rail-
road mien and sucli factorv '<1bauds "as could afford to
patronize'uit. It need hareUy be said thatof the numerous
i.neu, young aud old, aniougst whonx young Morrison
'was throwu everv workiug dav-and, too often, even ou
Sunday as well,-there %,as littie to spare on the score of
strictmnoralit:y, stili less of religion. They %vere, for the
mostpart, scoffers at religion aud ail its pracetices, even
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the so-called Catholies aniong them. Scarcely any of
theni were actually wicked or depraved, but stili thereiwere, unhappily, a few who came under that category, anJ
these were, as generally happens, the inost masterful of
the tribe, and held the others in a sort of slavish subjec-
tion by force of covert sneers and open ridicule.

It so happened, therefore, that Morrison and bis co-
relijgjonjsts were peculiarly obnoxious to these swagger-
in2g, reckless mnen who took every occasion of parading
their irreigiou and unlielief.

-:Happily for Robert, there %vas one young Irishman, an
overseer, in the factory, whom. he knew to lie a practical
Catholie, and to him lie confided, a few days after, tl.e

*queer New Year7s gift bis aunt had sent hini, and bis own
disappointment in consequence, adding that lie really did

Sex-.pect some littie money froma the old woniau, "just to
help a fellow over the hol)idays."-

* To Robert's surprise, Pierce Sulflivanî was quite of a con-
trary opinion, and told hini lie ouglit to lie thankful to bis

Saunt insteadl of finding fauit wvith bier.
CWhy, how do you niak-e that out?"

it£WellI l'iljust tell you. Aiy money you might have
got would soon slip through your llngers, and perhaps do

, ou more harm thail zood. But as for what your aunt
Idid seud you, it's altc'getber different. I've heard so
A iucl about tbat saine J.eague iii the town below, where,
~you k-noir, I often go to Mass on Sunday mornings, on
'~account of bearing au English sermon, that I've been

i thinking of joinixîg it iyself. ou]y 1 feit a littie tinxid on
account of no one about here belonging to it. So now,
Bob, if you'Il talzze it Up riglit off. 1111 get enrolled and put
in a circle next Suuday muorniug.-

Encouraged by this assurance-for 'Sullivan -%as a flne
inanly young fellow, well educated aud of first-rate stand-
ing in the fîtctorsT-Robeit took hlma at bis word and told
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hirm to go ahead. "11And mind you, Pierce," hie added,
(Caithougli my folks at home ail belong to the League. lil
go with. you to the meetings and the mouthly commu-
nions instead. of Nvith them.-"

" Ail right, oid feilow!1" wvas Sullivau's cheery repiy;
"w,%e'll set the bail rolling, and,%vho knows bow mauy of
our znen wiil join in before thie new year is oid ."

WTheu Morrison went home and told bis inother and
sisters what hail passed betiween him and Sullivan, their
hLearts were filled with joy, which. they did not express,
however, in is füilest extent. Tlîat very day they wvrote
to Aunt Isabel, teiiing ber the good newvs. \Vhen ber
answer camne by returu of mail, it wvas simpy-"< A good
beginning makes, as a rule, a good eîîdiug. Let us hope
and pray, aîîd, above ail, liersevere. 1 have great hopes
of Robert."

So the two young men joined the League, and 'Mrs.
Morrison, as it happetied, liaviîx nemrevcuc iile
circle, Pierce Sullivan becaL'" e onîe of lier A-ssociattes, a
fact which gave Robert the streîîgth. and encouragenment
lie so sadly ueeded in the uiew path onw~hicih be had eni-
tered so hesitatingly aud, trutli to tell, sonîewhiat reluc-
tantly. For sone little timie the tvo friend<. bad a certaiu
amiount of annovance to uinderg-o froni their conîpanions
in the factory, in the shiape of ridicule and sarcýasm fromn
the non-catholics, and conteuiptuous remarks;from certain
nominal Cat.holics.o 01 'fellows settig up for saints,"'
««makiug old wonieu of thienîselve&'- and such like ab-

surdities. Blut as tinie passed on, and Sullivan and Mor-
rison ivent quietly on their way, dischargiing faithfully the
duties of their respective cînploynieuts, making fricnds
more and more every day, and, above ail, practisiug the
obligations of their religion %vit1î strict regularity,-Iaugh-
irig good-naturedly at the jukes iiade at tixir exnpense,--
things arouind theui begau to chiuuize perceptibly. Even
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the Protestants and nou-religionists -vere forced to re-
spect their convictions and admire their steady persever-
ance and manly independence. As for tlue Cathoic work-
men, the good lenven ivas soon seei -working aniongst
thera, and many of them acl-no,,.ledged that, after all,
Sullivan and Morrison were right, aud takiug courage
from their example, gradually began to do as tbey did,
entering steadily on the path of rigbt and duty, so long
neglected.

It must not be supposed that Robert Morrisoîî fl] into
ie as a Leaguer ail at once, or 'without a struggle. On

tbe contrai-y, it required the full force of Sullivan's -wise
counsels and the benigii influence of bis exainple, aided
by the prayers anud gentie admonitions of bis mother and
sisters, to keep bim, up to mari.? as he said hinusef.
Il Ifs confounded bard, Pierce," lie once remarked to bis

fliend, C' for a feflow like nie, you know, that neyer went
in for that sort of thiug before. You see, it's differenut
with i-ou that dlon't care a straw for wbat anyone says, and
knowsjust bon' to shut the fellows up when tbey go too
far nith tbeir hunubugging. But as for me, I can't do it
for the life of me."

« Ycet you are gcettiing on fanîously, Bob ! for ail that,11
replied bis friend. "16It was only yesterday 1 beard you
taking up Bil11 Somers mig]îty sharp wvlîen lie began to
cquiz you about confession. I don't tbink belll tr it again ;
and I tell you 1 n'as proud of you, you ansivered him so
n'el. Vou bave only to keep on as you are doing, and b-y
riext New' Year's, ci-en your Auut Isabel wiàl hav-e n0 rea-
son to complain of ber nen' Associate 1 '

Euîcouraged in this way by Sullivans adi-ice and ex-
ample and-as the mouths crcpt on-by the moral support
of others of their young fellowv-,%ork,-men wbo %vere joining
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the League in ever-increasing nurnbers, 'Robert persevc'red
steadîly and bravely in bis neu career, anîd Lefore the
year was out, both lie and Sullivan were Prornoters tbern-
qelves, each bav'ing formed a circle amongst their coxu-
rades in the factory and the railroad men at the Station
liear by.

Mrs. Morrison aud her daugbters were overjoyed, as
iinay well be believed, at the turu affairs liad takeîî in
regard to Robert, but they pwudently refrained frorn say-
ing niuch atbout it to hirnself. They bad, indeed, an un -
derstanding -with Aunt Isabel on that point, and acted
ail through 0o hier advice.

"lDon't niake any particular fus% over his conversion,
as -we rnay truly cail it,"' sbe wrote to, ber sister-in-Iaw,
about the rniddle of Novexnber. 'f le's on trial now~, and if
lie keeps on as he's doing tifl the end of the year, wel!
%ve'l let hiin kriow bow we feel about it."

Still, it wa% quite evideut to Robert tbat the change in
his way of living liad greatly iîîcrea.çed the happiuess of
hi5 borne, and the conviction tbat sudl nas the case was
ini itself no srnall addition to the satisfaction lie feit ini
following the dictates of bis conscience. The daily rou-
tine of life at thie Molrrisoii fara «.vent on .,ith increasing
sîuoothnes;s andl regulanity, and the darkest days of mid-
winter passed chieerily and pleasaintl3, in the littie family
circle.

Christmas carne round again, and P'ierce Sullivan spent
it N;ith tbe MýorrisoiF,-a Nvecome and a valued guest.

It was New Vear's es-e again. The 'Morrison farnuly
'were about to take their places at the supper table, wçven
Pierce Sullivan made bis appearance, announcing bis in-
tention of spending thxe evening ut the fana. Very cordial
-vas the %velcomxe the young marireceived, especially fromn
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Lzefor it was %%ell understood in the family that these
two cherished soxnething more than friendship for each
other, and that before the ycear %%as miuch older young
Sullivan would be one of thernsel% es. A prospect Inost
pleasing to ail concerned, fur the Morrisons sme1l knew
what they owed to Pierce, who, on bis side, vaiued at its
full worth the prospect of marr3iug- into a family so
worthy of respect, so very congenial to lis kindly, warmi
Irish beart, so full of the deep,-seated religions fervor of
his race.

The evening meal had just cominenced, when a great
barking of dogs and the sound of a sleigh slicling over the
sinootEly beaten s-now outtide bespoke another arriva>
and Robert, hastening to the door, Sp -edily ushered in
Aunt Isabel berself, fur-%trapped and covered ivith snow.

«"See wvbo I've brought you, nxother !" cried Robert,
-while everyone r-ushed to receive the new corner with
sundry exclamations ofjcy aud woncier.

le God bless my soul, Isabel dear, is it yeu? "exclaimed
Mrs. Morrison, ber stili handsome face ail aglotw Nith
giad surprise.

1Aud wvho else ivouId it be, Nancy ? " said a cheery
voice fromn the depth of a fur triuxrned hood, whichi L'zzie
'was untying as fast as ber ner vous trepidatiou %%ould per-
mit. «I Did you think I'd stay away from you ail another
New Vear's? No, indeed, fer 1 waut this one to be re-
zneubered by you ail -%vbein lui dead and gone, as the
happlest New Year's you ever speut. So hiere you are,
all weil and in good spirits as 1 see by your faces. But
stay, wvho have we bere, eh? " looking at Sullivan. The
sly littie wonian probably knew well entiugh 'vho it ivas,
baving beard so much of Pierce in the fainily letters.

Sullivan being duiy introdlucedl, and Robert having re-
turned after putting Atint IsabelVs hiorse in the stable, and
commending ber driver t o the hospitable care of Jeuny in
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the coifo-.table kitchen, the girls having meauwvhile
taken their aunt to, the room -where she usuaIly slept -%heiu
at the farm, to uuwrap lierseif, as sne gaily said-the sup-
per, thus pleasantly interrupted, w'as resumed. Such a
xnerry, blithesonie meal it was, too! And that important
business despatched-not over hastily, indeed,-the «%vhole
party repaired to the cosy parlor1where a bright wood fire
blazing on the open hearth gave ample light as well as
warmth, mnaking s-badowvs here aud there as fire-light will
when it bas the rooui ail to itself.

"Did anyoue brin- iu iy package from, the sleigh?"
asked Mrs. Dalton, as sbe seated, berself iu the great am-
chair in the chimney corner. esRbctbad carrie& it
in, and was to]d to, bring it forwvard.

«« I knoiv it's ou]y on New Year's norning-tbejour- de
l'an, you know, that ecd of you gets my present,»- she
obscrved as she rapidly uud id the fastenings ; "but as ?ni
here myseîf, and you kn ow I'ni a -:ort of fairy godame
ther, is it uiot? I don't want to keep the youug people
waitiug tilI niorning cornes. So bere you wiIl sec the
presents that I have brought.'

Then she distributed the gifts -vith her own fat, littIe
well ringed bauds, for Aunt Isabel badl a -%veakness for
jewelry. They'were stili better thail last year. Strauge
to say, Pierce Sullivan -%-as not forgotten, and a very hand-
some satin scarf Nvitli a borseshoe pin of solid silver
prcved that Aunt Isabel countcd on bis being present.

Everyone w'aited auxiously to see if there was any-
thing for Robert. Indeed there wvas, and a peculiarly
benignant sinile lit up Auut If abel's soniewbat xwrinkled
face as sbe banded to ber iiephew a gold bunting watch
wvith a vest chain, attacbed to which was a tiny medal of
the Sacred Heart. Haviig -waited a few moments to en-
joy tbe surprise and deligbt of the;whole Morrisou fanuly,
I4rs. Dalton mecnt on speâking: C Robert, my goodl boy, I
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bave sometbitng- more for you,*" anbl opening an envelope
she drew out a paper wvhich she bauded to lier nephew:
it wvas bis appoizLtment to a lucrative position du a large
wholesale bouse in Plattsburg, with permission to go
home every week to his fatnily froi Saturday evening
tili NMonday morning.

"C This is ail from the Sacred Lleart, my dear Bob ! as I
have beexi puttiug. that intentionî in the Box for some
xnonths past, ever siiîce I found you were persevering in
the great wvork of proniotiiig the Leagiie-wvork ail you
could. I kunow tbe trial I i'nposed upon you iast New
YVear's wvas a biard one, but you came out of it like gold
from the furnace, and iii the naine of Our Dearest Lord, for
whom you and your excellent friend, bere bave worked so
hiard dnring the year, I bless and tbank von both for al
the good you have done to otbers as xvell as to yourselves.
No thanks now. Not a word! Let us talk of the year
that is going from us and of wvhaL we can do of good i
the vear that will open for us tc.-.norrov.-"

So the evening passed right plcasantly. and ail having
wisbed ecd other a Happy N\ew Year, Pierce Sullivan,
overjoyed at ail bie badl seen and heardl, was easily per-
suaded to stay over nighlt. Next nlorning tie wvhole
party> young and old, beard Miss anîd approached the
Holy Table toggether, as the first act of a year to be grate-
fully consecrated by one and aIl to the Sacred H-eart of
jesus.
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¶rREASUIRY, JANUARY, 1894.

]Received ffr1bm il e Canadian Centres.

Acs Of charity. .. 264 0C9
Actsof mortification 101.149
Beads ............ 296,259
Stations of the Cross, 69M22
Holy Communions,.. 65,o67
Spiritual Commu-

nions........185.851I
lixaininations of

conscience,........66,421
Hours of silence,..203,280
Charitable conversa-

tions. -.......... 180,5S5
Hours oflabor,..-307,321I
Holylîours ........ 177.511

Pious-readiig,.......6 3311
Masses celebated,. 3,763
Mabseshbeard ........ 81,634
W'orks of zeal,. 27,237
Variousgood worls,. 459,334
Prayets .......... 2,084,467
Suffering% or afflic-

tions,............ 733323
Self-conquests ... 76,291
Visits to l3lessed

Sacranient ... 199,121

Total .... .4,991,154

The following Iately deceased rneibers are earnestly re-
commended to the prayers of the League :-Mr. John Tay-
lor and Augustine Taylor of Newcastle, N. B. ; Mr. Mi& q~el
Caraher, D. at Guelph, Nov. 24th; Mrs. A. J McDonald.
and Mrs. George Waters of Cornwall; Mr. Robert
Gallagher of Lapra, Texas, D. Sept. 7th ; Mrs. O'Reilly
of Ottawa; Mr. Norman lMcDonald of Dalhousie Milis.,
Ont. ;.'&%r. James Bolton of Prescott, Ont.; Capt. Thomas
F. Hanlon and Mary Teresa Hanlon, his wife, of Coburg,
Ont. ; Miss Christy Ann Cozeus, D. in Montreal, Nov. 21;

Miss Maria Grimes of St. Coluniban, P.Q., D. Nov. 7;
mrs. O'Connlor, D. NOV. 22, and Mrs. JosepU Turcotte,
D. in 0Octobcr, ofr Renfrew; Mrs. James Lillis, D. Nov.
15, and Mis. Daniel Sharraban, D. Dec. 3, of Brantford,
and Mr. Robert Sargent of Arnprior.



FIRST PROMISE 0F OUR LORD TO
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

"cI willgivc ilien ail ihieg;-acesnecessary in their staie
oIlif."

13 oi J. BR.ANIN.

Allýthat I need2L;o bear me on life's way,
Secure beyond the reacli of hopeless fears
And vain self strivings through a wvaste of years,

Thou oiv'st, 0OLord, when to thy Heart I pray
For grace to bear the burden of each day.

The path then straiglit, the burden light appears.,
And peace, unknowvn before, my spirit cheers;

Light beams:;%1i'bre darktiess, erst -fid. hold its sway.

Yea, Lrdc, xny hope ini Thy sweet Heart shtall be,
Supported by the promise Thou ha st -villed

To niake to ail who serve It faithfully.
Oh7,! Heart of Love, may my heurt ne'er be chilled

With other love than Thine ; and loviug Thee
I rest secure.Thy promise be fulfilled.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

ABERIrovIn.-An Associate thanks the Sacred Heart
for one temporal favor obtained after a novena and
promise to publish in the M'E3SENGER. Tbanks tire
returned to St. Josephi for one temporal favor obtained,
after a promise, if granted, to have two masses said- for
the Ho1y Souls in Purgatory.

ALEXANDRIA.-ThaIIks are returned to the Sacred Heart
for two temporal favors received. Thanks are also returned
to the l3lessed Virgiri, St. Joseph, St. Aun, St. Roch and
the Canadian Martyrs for fav ors recei-% ed. Au Associate
returns thanlcs to the Sacred Hearts of jesus and Mary
for favors received during the past nxonth. Another
thankfully ackuowledges; two temporal favors. A Pro-
inoter acknowl.edgts a favor received after a promise to
publish. A Meinher of the League returus thanks for two
temporal favors.

ALmONTE.-An Asscciate wishes to, re-turu thaulks; for a
cure obtained throngh the prayers of the League, and a
promise to publisia and to have a mass said in thanks-
giving. Thanks are also returned for a situation obtained
through the intercession of St. Joseph.

AMBERSTBURG.-A Merniber of the League wishes to
return thnnks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor
obtained.

A-.TIGONisHa.-A Pronioter returns sincere thanks.,to
the Sacred Heart for twvo special favors received.

ARNIPRIORZ.-A Member of the League returns sincere
thanks to St. Joseph for recovery from siclcness. 'ï'hanks
to the Sacred Heart of.jesus for a special ravor reeeivedin
August.

BARRi.-A Member wishes to return thanks to the
Sacred Hlesrt for t'wo cures obtained by saying thxe beads
during the month of Noveniber in honor of our Lady of
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the Rosary and hiavinag a mass said in honor of the Sacre?

I3ATHURST.-Thauks are returried tI.;ough the Mns-
jjSENGER t0 the Sacred Heart, for havixîg obtaiiued a lonig
isought for position, after a promiLse to publish. A Pro

moter returns sixîcere thliks to the Sacred Heart of jesus
:for three special favors wvhich were received after pro-

Smising to, puhlish themi ini the Mi.ESNLER if obtaiued.
~BATHiURST VMILAGE -- Two Menibtrs return thauks to

4the Sarred Heart, cach for a temporal favcr received-one
.~througlxI the intercession of the Souls iii Purgatory and

after promise to publisl.
BEAURIAGEi-.-A Prom oter -ives tlianks to the Sacred

Heart for a temporal favor obtained after promise to
publish. A 'Meinher givts thanks for a temporal favor
obtained after promise to publisx. A Menîber gives
thanks, to, the Sacred Ileart for having ohtained ber
diplonia as teacher after a promise te publish.-

4 BE.~ RVER -A romoter wisbes te retitru thauks to
the Sacred Heart of je-ws for oue spiritual and several
temxporal favors oItaincd, after a promise te publish.
Thaîxks are returned for the conversion of a yoting iali,

jfor success iii a lav suit and for a safe journey. An
SAssociate returîs, thanks for tixe recovery of a child from

a serious itlness.
j BUC1,'.ZIiGAI.-A Member vwisbes to tbaulk the Sacred

ý-. Ieart of Jeslis, Our Lady of Sorrows, St.Jobeph aud the
Souls in Purgratory, for P. nother's partial recevery, aîxd

Sbegs of tbem to conuplete the cure.
~)CALGARY-Thiaiils are returned te the Sacred Heart
for help receivecI to build a Convent.

CA.%PiBELi.FORD. -Au A',soc iate thatlcs the Sacred Heart
for success ilu July exam iiations, a promnise to, publish in

Sthe MEISSEN,,GER Nvas madle. A Meier 'wishes to returu
çthanks le the Sacred Heart:for ber recovery froin a very
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dangerous sickness, after a novena to St. Ann aud masses
for the Souls in Purgatory, with a promise to publish.

CANSO.-An Associate returns thanks to the Sacred
Hleart for having been relieved of a very severe pain in
the chest after a promise to publish in thxe MESSENGER.

CARLOTTETOWN, P .E . .- A Pronioter wvislxes to return
thanks to the Sacred 1-eart ofJesus for a special temporal
favor obtained during the nxonth of October throughl
the intercession of St. joseph and the l3lessed Virgin,
after a promise to publish ini the MESSEN'GER>.

CORNWALL.-A Promoter wvishes to thank the Sacred
Heart for a special temporal favor received after promise
to publish in the.MESSENGER.

EGANVILLE.-T1Iauks are offered to the Sacred Heart
for a temporal favor received.

Foss, ONT.-A Promoter returns thanks for health
re5,tored after a novena to the Sacred Heart and a pro-
mise to publish.

GORDON, ONr.-A Member returns thanks to the Sacred
fleart, for a special favor obtained on a certain day byf
rnaking a novena to the Sacred 1-Heart in honor of the
Five Wounds, as a reparation for sius, a-ad after a pro-
mise to have it published in the MESSENGER ; the favor
-%vas obtained on the very day. A memnber of the Leagne -

-wishes to return thanks to the Sacred Heart for a favor
received. A Member of the League -%wishes to return 1
thanlcs to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a favor received
after pronî'se to publish in the MESSENGER. a

GRAFTON.-A Member of the League wishes to, thank t
the Sacred H-eart for one spiritual and one temporal t
favor obtained. f

GUELPI.-A Promoter returus thanks to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for a temporal favor received after a pro- R
mise to publish. A Promoter wishes to return thanks to f

the Sacred Hleart of Jesus fuar three spiritual and two tem- t
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pbral favors obtaixied. through the intercessioni of the
.Blessed \Tirgin and St. joseph. Special tbanksgiving for
two very great temporal favors arxd one spiritual are
offered to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. They were obtaiued
afteea novena to the Blessed Virgin and a mass Ibr th,ý
holy Souls in Purgatory. A Member wishes to return
thanks to, the Sacred Heart, for a persoii who suffered for
years, and lias been cured after ui.*king a novena to, the
Sacred Heart and proinising to publisli.

FIALIFAX, N. S.-A niother wishes to return thanks to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the conversion of her son
fromn drink ; lie was recomimended to the prayers of the
Holy League some four years ago, and he is nowv leadiug
a good life. Also for the recovery of a son who had lost
the use of bis feet fron iînfluenza; hie is now fully recov-
ered and able to attend to bis -%ork,-; the promise> was
made to publish iii the MESSENGER if çr.anted. A Pro-
moter wishes to return thanks to thue Sacred F-eart for a
temporal favor received, also for a cure reczived through
prayers to, the Sacred Heart. Thauks to the Sacred H-eart
for a gracions answer to a petition for a temporal favor.
An Associate wishes to return thanks to the Sacred
Heart for the cure of a person addicted to drink, alter
a promise to publish in the MESSEINGER. TluanIks ai,
returned to the Sacred Heart for the recovery of a young
person ; a promise wvas muade to publish this in the
MESSENGER. Thanks are returued to the Sacredl Heart for a
situation obtained through the intercession of St. josephi,
after a promise to publish in the M.%ESSENýGrP. 'rhnanks to,
the Sacred fleart for a favor granted last nuouth. Thanks
to, the Sacred Ileart for.the conversion of a ftiend. Thanks
for success ini busiuess through a petition to the Sacred
Heart. A Menuber gives thanks to, Alnuighty God for
favors granted. A Pronuoter wishes to, return thanks to,
the Sacred Heart for a sister's recovery froni a danger-
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ous illhîess ; a promise was made to publiqll in the
MESSENG;ER if granted. An Associate re-turns thanks for
a situation obtaitied after a promise tn publisli. Thaunks
are returned to the Sacredl Heart lIn a Meinber for a
favor received,-tlie abstaining froin, liquor.

H-AMÎIL'rON.-A Memiber wishies to return tlianks for a
favor rectived through the Sacred 14eart, the Ble.-secl Vir-
gin, St. Amii and St. Joseph. A Promnoter wishQs to returii -

sicere thauks to the Sacred 1-keart for a great favor
receved brogl the intercession of t1ic r.sc Vri

alid. St. Josephi, withi a pronîiie to publisli. Thankls are
returiied Io the (le ir Sacred- H-eart for a temporal favor
-,eceivecl throughi pravers and promnise to publish in the
MrESSEN.GER; it Was graiitcd a few nmonths ago.I

HAýTrc,s.-A Pronioter wislhes to ieturii tbanks for a
spiritual and a temnporal favor obtainied, aftet naking a
liovena and proiing to publish iiiMSEGR

HAvrzsr..N.-Aiî Associate retturus thanks to the
Sacred Hleart for a favor received after promise to publish.
Thauks are returtied for favnrs receiveci hv two Associates
after ýi-omise to publish.j

INGLRsoLL-A Proinoter %vishies to returu tbauks to
the Sacred Heirt for a spiritual favor obtained. Thauks t
are returxed to the Sacred 'Tleart, for a spiritual favor oh-à
tained tbrougli the prayer .,f the League. A Memiber of C:
the League wishes to ackniowkld ge a temporal fa.ivor re-
ceived cluring this nionth. Thianksgiving- is offered for a f
temporal favor received fromn Uhe Sacred H-eart, afier pro- 1
mise to publish. Special thi1siigto the Sacreri Heart r
of Jesur. for a temporal favor received. A ~i\miberreturii.,

beatfet tan-s to the Sacred Hleart for temporal f~o~ a

receiveci.
KiNGsToN..-TIiaiîks are offereil to the Sacredl Heart for c r

twvo couversions to, Uhe faith. Thauk~s are offered for a teui- ta
poral fiavor received afier a promise to publisli. Thaxîks ,re
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e are offered to the 03acred Heart for etuploynient obtained,
.r also for ariother fi. ,or grau ted. Thauks are offered to the

Sacred Heart for a special favor. Thauks are returued for
a a special favor obtaiued tlîroug i the intercession of the

Canadian Martyrs, w~ith a prc"îise to publisli.
a- --,,O.-A Mýemnber wislies to return thauks to the

j acrtd Heart for two temporal favors received afier hiav-
ilxe, Proniised to plu>lish. A mxotiier and chidren, nient-

r Ilr u f the League. %vis1i to return tlîaxks for favors re-
ceryt.dl; a promise %% as uide to publish Thauks are re-
tn1rued ilirouolî Ille 1iSJNIRfer the recovcry fromi a

rverv serious ialadv, hy niakiing uise of Nvater blessed in
bouor of St. Ixxtu.Thauks for a favor obtained for aIbelovcd brother, a prouiise %vas muade to publisli. A Pro-
uxoter returnssin :-ere thauks for two temporal favors re-
ceive tbrough the intercessiou of St. Peter Jf Alcautara,
a promise %vas ruiade to pub]isb. Thanks are returned to
the S;acred Heart for a spiritual favor obtained.'

M.4fARsvirLL.-A Memiber of tie League tuh~~.

"I tauk tb - Sacrcd Heart for a favor granted throug, the
i uitercessioii of th ess< Virgixi an_11 St. Joseph. A Pro-
inioter of the Sacred Heart wçis1xcs to return tlxanks for a

* temporal fàavor grauted.
j MosCos.-AProtuoter wishces to returu tbaulks to tlxe

.;!Sacretd Heart for favors received. A Mýeiziber of the
League returns thauks to the ZSacred Hieari amif St. josephi

.ý4for a request granted. A Meniber thauks tbe Sacred
4Heart for the haàppy sttienmet of a trouble. A1 Promnoter

~reurs taxksto the Satcrecl Hcart for a tenxqoral favor
,received through the intercessioni of the l3esdVirgin

_aud St. Iguatius, after a promise to publish.
MSNTn.XL-Ayouug luaan ieturrus tlxauks to the Sa-

crcd Hlearts of Jesus, aud Mary Î1 r a tuemporal favor oh-
.tained after promise to, publish. Au Associate %vishes, tc,
.kreturn tlîanks to the Sacred Hcart for a favor obtaiued
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after a novena and a promise to publish. Thanks to the
Sacred Heart for two special favors obtained with promise
to publish. Thanks for a favor speedily grantedl after
promnise to publisb. Thaiiks; are rcturned for three ten- ..
poral favors received through hIe S1_acred Heart and Our
Lady of Victory ; also, for a situation obtaiued by a
brother, a Pronioter. A I>romnoter returus profound j
thanks to the Sacred Hearts; of Jesus and Mary for the re-
covery of a brother both nientally and phŽ-sically affected,
through the intercession of the Sotuls in Purgatorv ; a pro-
miise was inlade to publishi ini the MýnssSNGLr, Of the Sa-
cred Heart and to have special mention macle of it iii the -

churcli of the Gesu. Words fail to express the sincere
gratitude for the favor received. A Pronioter returus
thia«ks for several temporal favors grauted throughout thet
vear. 1-eartfelt thanks; to, the Sacred Heart for several
temporal. favors; promises to publish were made. A Mieni-
ber of the League thanks the Sacred H-eart for a grace S
obtained. Special thanksgiving to the Sacred Heart for A
news froin an absent brother. An Associate w-ishes to -

returu thanks for two favors received through the Sacrea
Hearis of Jesus and Mary, and St. joseph. A Member
thanks the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received -

through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory after a -:

promise to publishi. A Pronioter returns thanks to the v
Sacred Heart for temporal favors received through the i- a
tercession of Our Mother of Good Counsel and the Holyf
Souls in Purgatory, after making the Stations of the Cross ,a
,every day for onxe month and baving a mass said for the e
departcd souls. Thanks are offered to the Sacred Heart re
for two temporal favors granted. A Promoter return<,iý
than2ks for a situation obtained, after prayers to the flless.
ed Virgin and St. Josephi. A Pronioter returnsthanks for o
a temporal favor obtained, for %vh-ch Mass will be offered.
A Promoter returns thanks for a sit*'qtjon obtained. A'i
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ieProm oter returus tlianks to the Sacred Heart for the re
sej~covery ofhler niece after a daugerous operation. 'Thauks

are offered te the Sacred Heéart for a ravor receîvedIZ throug,,h prayers to the Souls in Purgatory. Thanks are
offered to the Sacred Heart for tbree temporal favors ob-

jtained through the intercession of the Blebsed Virgin.
id Thaxîks are offered to the Sacred Hleart for mny favors,

both spiritual and temp oral, recei-ved.
'%E~ASLEN.B.-A l'rctmoter returns thauks to the

Sacred Heart for a special favor received after promise to
publish. A Promoter returus thauks to the Sacred Heart

eifor the cure of an inward trouble. Au Associate returus

*e tlxanks to the Sacred HEcart for a temporal favor received.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont4-. Promoter wisbes to thank

the Sacred leart for a favor received after having pro-
mised to publish it in the ýEssE.NGER,.

t- %INGA issio,.,, B.C-Thanks are returned to, the
e Sacred Heart for good healtlî and safe journey of two

r IMembers of the League.
saOitý"A.-A person ivishes to returu thanksl to the

Scedl Heart for a temporal favor obt;ained,-a situati-on

0 OTTAWA.-Mýauy thanks to the Sacred Heart for hav-
in jýanted, thrcugh the intercession of the ]3lesssed

~Virgin and the Holy League, a position for a brother, after
promise to publish in the M£SSENGERm An Associate

NVIshes' Lo returu thanks; to the Sacrz!d Heart ofjesus for
a~ cure of a fiend, after promise to publish it in the ME-

~1E~E.A Member of the I<eague of the S&:credl Heart
returus thanks for temporal favor obtained, after a

,,promise ivas-macle to publislî in the MESSENGER. Thanl-s
41Iare returned to the Sacred Heart for a very great favor
-obtained, afler mak-ing a novena to the Sacred Heart, and
~promising to, bave it published iu the MESSENGER if

.grnted; the favor Nvas received after haf the novena
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-%as made. Thauks to the Sacred Hea-t ýor good uews
of a member of a finiily w~ho liad been addicted ta
drink.

Pe'NETANGU:ISIHE'.E:-Sp)ecial thanksgiving from a
young- mani Nho obtainel a g-reat, temporal fa'vor fromi the
Sacred Heart throu zh the initercession of the good St.
Ann. Special thanksgivings froni a vounig wonan are
returned ta the Sacred Ileart for lier zecovery from an
illness which niauy feared wouid be fatal.

PaRT CoLB3ORzNF-.2L Prom(oter retuirns tlianlcs ta the
Sacred HeIart for tva itenîporal favors received aiter a
promise ta publish-A, àlso a temporal favor obtaiuies&
throughl the initercession af St. Anthonyv, aud a promise
to publishi. An Assiciate resiing at Colgau returns
thanks to, the Sacred H-eart for a great favor obtained
after proinise ta publish nii the MESS-E?-GEr,.

PREs-coTT, Ont.-A 'Meniber rteturuis tbanks for tem

?poral favors rceived froui the Sricred I-eart.
PRIr.sToS., Ont.-A Proniot%ýr vv ilhs ta returui thanks

ta the Sacred Ileart fur a temporal favor received. A
.Menîber thanks tic Sacred l-eart fojr eînployment
obtaiined.

Qtu.i-.uc.-A Meîîîiiber returuis thianilis ta the Sacred
Ueart of Je-sus, for a temporal favor received aiter saying
five Our Fathers andi five HaI M.\arys iii houar of the
-,ounds of Our Lord, once a day, tll obtained. A Mlem-
ber returtus thanks ta the Sacriud Heart for the reco,:ery
of a dear friend froîn a very da:îgerous illness, after a
promise ta publish in the MS.sm.Thanks are re-
turnced ta, the Sacred Hleart for Uic cure af a very trouble-
some disease after a promise ta pulilish. A Promater
i-eturns siucere thanks for nies froni an absent brother
received after prayiug ta the Sacredl Heart and promisiug
ta publish in the MESSENGER. .A Menîber returus thanks
ta tlie S.xcred Heart for the conversion of a brother; also
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for the cure of a bad headache. A 'Meinher retirns,
thaîiks for a very special temporal favor obtaiued froin,

Ithe Sacred Heart. Thanks ar-- returiied to, the Sacred
l{eart for nauy spiritual anid temporal favors obtained.

iAn unwortlîy Associate thaîîks the adorable I{1ea-rt of
e~ jesus for twvo temporal favors griiîtedl. An Associate

%v ishes io tlxaul, the S.-crtuul Heart of Jesus, the 1letssed
Virgin, and the Souls in Iburgato ry for the coxiversion of

Sa brotber who ha.-d not miade his c<niftssioni for forty
Syears.

j EXî~W.Tlaucsfor :a reconciliation. A eir
of tbe Lengue of the Sacred Heart offîirs thusfor a

jfavc-r received by inaking a xxoveîîa to the Sacred Iileart

and lirtiiiisiîJgr to publisli. An Ass-cciate returî3s thanks
to hIe Sacred He.irt for a temporal favor i .-ceived afE:r
îniznlg a iio-cuei and haviing ilass saiid for the iîîtentiot,

ant iung roîîxs topublishinuthe iMEssLxG(. A
Assoite %wisbIes to ieturn thanks to the Sacred Heart of

JeIsfor a favor g'ranted after a promise to publish iu
4 la- lV.sEt~1R.An :\s'ociaite %%ishLs to returli tliauks

,j o flie qacredl I-lezart, of Jesus for a favor granted after a
proini>c to pubhisl in the MEiýsLEGEiz.

*SAND POINT.-A NuLer of Ille League wislics to
ireturil ,,iicere thaukzs to, the Sacred Heart for three
spiritual favors and one temporal favor receivedthirough

ithe ;,.terci--sion ofJebus, -Mary and josephi.

S.WIL' SriE. ,NARr--Two Associates wisli :to retura
-jthauks to the Sacred Ireart, one for a temporal, the other
jfor a spiritual favor ohîained, both witli promise to pub-
lish. Two persons retura tliaîks for tenmporal . favors
received, after a promise to publishi.

SE&PoRTHr, Out.-Srecial thanks to the Sacred Ijeart
of Jesus for the convenrdou of zi father froin sinl 0o his
death bed.

j;
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SPR[X.ýGTOV9.-A MUember wishes to tbank the Sacred
1leart for one spiritual and ozie temporal favor received
through prayer and a promise to publish.

ST.RErTsvirLE, Oîît.-Thanks are returîaed to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus for restoration to health; also for
a very great temporal favor obtained through a novena
in hotior of the Canadian Martyrs and by wearing the
relics; a promnise t,, ptîblisli wvas made.

ST. CATHARINS.-A Promioter offers thauks for a
temporal favor received after a promise to publish.

ST. CRoix, N.S.-Thanks are returned to the Sacredl
H-eart for a great blessing, that of having obtained a
resident priest iii the parish after being without one for
ten years; a promise Nvas made to publish if grauted.

ST. Tiro,-,AS, Ont.-Thanks are returued to the Sacred
Heart for three special favors and four temporal favors..

SU:DBURY, Ont.-Thanks are returned to the Sacred
Heart for the return of a husband to his holy duty after
remaiuing over a year aw'ay from the Sacraments ; also
for good health.

SWANTON, Vt.-In fulfilîment of a promise to publish,
sincere thanks are returned to the Sacred 1eart for the
cure of a cbild wvho liad been afflicted witli St. Vitus'
dance, and -%vas pronounced incurable by the doctors.
She began to recover as soon as recommeîided to the
prayers of the League, which «%as a year ago, and is now
quite well.

TORoNTO-Special thanksgiviîîgs for two children
being euabled to attend Catholic schools, being hereto-
fore under the control of a Protestant father. Thanks
are offered to the Sacred Heart for a long expected
favor:- that the Sacred Heart Leagu-e wvould be estab-
Iiashed iii the parish ; this Nvas not obtained, but the
Blessed Sacrament %vas exposed on the First Friday.
Thanks are offered to the Sacred Heart for a spiritual
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aud temporal favor received ; also for a conversion to the
fat.A Meniber wishes to return thanks to the Sacred

Heart for a temporal favor received, after a promise to

hi lave a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory and to
or pubIisb. A person wishes to retura thanks to tbeSacred

Heart for a novena auswered and for several particular
*a graces obtaiued. A Meniber wishes to thank the Sacred

!Heart for employment obtaiued on tlie day it was asked
a j'or, after a promise to publish.

\'ALLEYFIELD.-A Meinher wishes to thank the Sacred
fleart for a favor received, after making a novena lest

a April, and for another favor received lest year, after
)r aking a novena and a promise to publish if the favor

were granted.
d WARKWORT.-I1I accordance with a promise, a

lember wishes to return thanks to the Sacred H-eart of
d jesus for a special temporal favor. ln fulfillment of a
r promise, thanks are returiied to the Sacred Heart for two

favors granted.
!WATERLOO.-A Menîber of the League returns thanks

t.o the Sacred Heart for two favors obtained after pro-
:pising to publish in the MESSENGER. Thaxuks are
ieturned to the Sacred Heart for two special favors
obtained. A Member wvishes to thank the Sacred Ilearts
of Jesus and Mary, and St. Joseph, for a great favor
;eceived after a promise, to publish iii the MESSENGER.

URGENT REQUESTS for favors, both temporal and
spiritual, bave been received froni Almonte, Bedford,
Èuckingham, Burlington, Ont., Calgary, Charlottetown3
P. E.- I., Chatham, Ont., Chicago, Ill., Coburg, Dundasà
ealt, Grafton, Hayesland, Lindsay, Montreal, Napanee,
~1 e% Hamburg, Oakland, Cal., Oakville, Ottawa, Perth,
-buebec, Rochester, N.Y., Streetsville, Toronto, Valley-
ileld, Victoria, B.C.
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INTENTIONS FOR JANUARY.

RI8COMMIZtNDED TO TH Z PRAYVVRS 0F IRE HOLV LE&G83Z

BT CANNADU4N ASSOCIAIES.

1.-M -L(ircliflciSion, Sf 17.-W.-Çl..4ttzony, A4b. Gen-
dcnnl *l%3 . ihnl.-gi'i.g.. ohyi: o. 10,70.)YiOuths.

2..'ru~Od ti f 51. .%cjei1 18-T. t J'r's chair ai
Cliarky. 8,4(8 Il flictionI. Ronie. dt, hit. Say the Daily

3.-¶V.-Ot Of' oSt. 2'olm, p
t

. Dct,'dc. 3,226 Schiools.
Dcvotedncss. ~ 67L1r~. 19.-F.-Si . Czyzite 01. Love
4.-Th.- ctave ofthe JI. Ipt,, Juîstice. 16,893 Sick.

cents, Il' 1î::riy of flcart. 6,617 20.-S.-Sts Ftalaan't Sebas-
SpeciaIl. izin. MMi. CliriNtUan courage. 88

zit,nut. inîid n iii . 2,265 21-.S.~~ns .. Love
CoMmllînitcs. holy 1uriy. 53t o:s Guilds.

6.-S..--'Fîsr g.îîsv t t 2.N..it.I7icntiaid .4 cas
mxi. Gra:t::îde. 65,572 First Coni- tain . il 'xek to do God's
mnioOns.. mhi. 2,-213 I'ariýhcs.
7.-S.-Si. Luiin, I'riest. 1, op 3.T.-'îuEs0F LORD,

di. gf,rt. Fidclity. *1lit A-ýocîatc: -ht. Pray for çouls in igoz.y. 9,773
effi U ic cgt-c. ~ Ac

11iS*i,739 Nlca"îs. Rcspect superiors. :r,oio Pa-
9.- Tu -Sts. -7uliae: and Pasi- rent-s.

lissa, V.1. Forbecarance. 3,634 25. - Th .- Co,:vcrsioi oi' St
Clcrgy. P Ili,h1t, "10 GOd'sn ilt. 3,533

10.-W.-st. ViinB$.s,,r- Filg oils.
row rcr si. ES,442 Clîi!drcll. j26.-F.-St. I'olyicarf,. BI%. M~

11.-T.-St fhe'd<'inr.j it Ge,.od c\nmp'ýc. i.ez. Sos îcc-;
1cahîîî;, r~îci .,65 isrks j27 -S-'.yalin lt'j's(Yom,

12 1~.-~'. . re du, ./. ,d-B!' 1> Gurdyolir l(bllgC. 2,610
<lity to die moraiing off crisi. ,, Superiur.
1'lrrbrcr.incc..S... .10Pzs v.nd). Abhor

1b.-S.- Qdzs-ctif the E Hjlz.mnyj. 2%uv.î,49,3 N Ocaîbons.
1'ýecAlccUiOî. 5,7-S9 RcCOn:zils.'Uoil!. 2:I- .Francids oiSil

14-.U YNmâiîr jîrs 1p.. pi. Chnra:y. jThc pro-
rt. -\rdent love of Justis. 9,i6ý 1,101rc.

Spiritual 30. - Tu. - l>-5o OlQURt
in Cod S. l6 'Tma leri fa rsî'î. Spirit of Sacrifice. z8,2,38

16.-u-S. 66 eMorcelluvos Varions.
.16.Tu.St. hwellu: 1'»'. 31.- W -St. Peter ÀNolatco. C.

j>ctutchlmttit. 5,S'7 Convcrsions t0 Vra for thoiec ini c-.ptivity. %Tht
faith. îuarcbtors.

t=i'lerary ln:dùk.j a=zxt D«gree ; b=2d Degree ;g=Guard of

Horor and Roman Archýconfraîernitjy hlol . H or itiBofiaMori;

Z'rcynot -rr; r=Roxary Sodality; x=Sodafity, B. V.

A-socintes nîay gain co days Indulgence for each action offercd for
thv'e Intention.


